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for the exhaust of the valve dl, the cylinder E, piston i, connection k
to the valve d, the valve t, the floats B in the cylinders A, the roda a
and beam b, having connection with the valve t, substantially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. The conibination, with the cylinder E, valve t, piston
i rod k steamn chest C and valve d, of the guide-bar 1, coliars mu and
rlubber tîuffers n, substantialty as shown and described. 3rd. In a
boler feeder, the combination, with the water cytinders A, floats B,
roda a beani b, steam cylinder Ei piston i and rod ki, of the steani
chest ýJ, provicied with p orts e, f. the valve d and connections to a
boiter and a water supply, suhstantially as shown and described. 4th.
The combination, with the water cylinder A, of the pi pe q froni a
water supply pipe p to a boiter cross pipes P, r, and check valves ii,
substantialiy as shown and described. 5th. In a boîter feeder, the
combination of condenser D, with the water cylinders A, steain chest
C and valve d, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified. tith. In
a boiter feeder, the pipe P' connected to t he boiter pipe q,,from a
water suppty cross pipes r, and check valves at coin bined with the
water cytinders A, sulbstantially as described.

No. 21,953. Haine. (Attelle.)
George Il. Bartiett, Sunapee, N.HL, U.S., 2nd Juiy, 1885; 5 years.

Claimé.-lst. The combination, with the neck of the iower start, of
the loose sleeve rovided with an eye carryiisg the pote strap ring, asset forth. 2nd. ý1"he combination, with the draft boit, of the sieeve
biaving a rigid washer tocated above ils tower end, substantiaily asshown, and the tower start having about its neck a ioose steeve pro-
vided with an eye carr ng the pote strap ring, as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, with the ame A, of the upper stiLrt B, the draft-boit
C, provided with steeve D, having the rigid wasber Il tocaled above
its bottoni, and the tower atart Bi, having about its neck the toose
sleeve E, provided with an eye carrying the poie-strap ring, as set
forth.

No. 21,954. Steam Cooker. (Cuisinière à~ Vapeur.>
William F. Strangways, Brantford, Ont., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A steani cooking boler A, provided witts a siopingiedge ai on its circuniference, and a cuver a4,, wîth hinge a5, and ring
a6, as shown and described and for the puriposes set forth. 2nd. A
steam. cooking huiler A, provided with a receiver a

2 
and aperture a3,

between the receiver and boiter, as shown and described and for the
PUrPOSes Set forth. 3rd. In a steamn cooking boler A, constructed asdesoribed, the oumbination of a condenser B, with handte C, and made
tu fit the stoping iedge ai of theboler, substantially as shown and
deacribed, and operating as set forth. 4th. In a steam cookiug boler
A, constructed as described, the combination of the dishes a7, a9,a12, each of the saîd dishes supported in the boiter, as specified and
shuwn. 5th. In combinatlon with the dishes a7 a9 a12 and the hooks
d2 on the muner top edge of the sanie, the handie b w'th. twu or more
houka di, for lifting the dishas aforasaid.

No. 21,955. Buck-Board and Buggy Wag-
gon. (Wagon Planche et Boghei.)

Edouard Il. Rousseau, Granby, Que., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The cumbination, in a buckhoard, of the steel springs

B, B, with the beut pieces a, a, a, as shown and describad for the
Purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, lu a buck-board, of the
Springs c, c c, c, provided with;the stats d, d, d, d, with the bont places
a a a a, aubsitaaiy as shown huit described for the purpose set
forth.

NO- 21,956. Sheaf Lifter for Hay Forks.
(Monte-Gerbe pour Fourches àI Foin.>

FPrank Noble, London, Ont., 2nd Juty, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The yoke A, having loups or eyes a, a at ach end, lucOmnbination tharewith, the rope or chain B, substantiaity as and forthe Purpose shown and described,

No. 21,95 7. Waggon Jack. (Chèvre de ('«rosserie.)
William Morton, Campbattford, Ont., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Ctcii.-As an invention, a lifting jack for waggons or other ve-hictes, the standard A, having notches and boit botes, as shown, andbeîng bolted or otherwîse rigidty fixed to a trame, in combination
with the tever C fulcrumed un aaid standard A, and having a pawt
1), engaging lu the ratchet of the said standard, ait substantialty asshown and for the purposas specified.

1No. 21,958. Power Press. (Presse d'Emballage.)
William L. Paters, Ameliasburgh, Ont., 2nd Juty, 1885; 5 years.

Olaimi-lst. The vertical rode A, A, at endis of press, substantiatly
as anid for the pur posa hareinhefore set forth. 2nd. The setf-mov-ias cama B, B and F F substantialty as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 3Ud the combination of the futcrum links C, C andB, E with the lever D, D, substantiaiX sa and for the purposa bere-
inbdÏore set forth. 4th. The combinatlon o f the levers D. D, withno0tchea, subst.antially as and for the purpose herelubefore set forth.

No. 21,959. Refrigerator and Refrigerator
Car, (Glacière et Char Frigorifique.).

HenrY C. Goodeil, Atchison, Ra., U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.
OCLeîm.-lst. The combination, lu a refrigerator or refrigeratorcar, of the outer Watt e, intermediate walt d, forming an air chamber,the inuer watt di, suitable tinings for said muner Watt and walt d, andflof-couducting fillings between said watts, subtautiatly as described.2nd. The cumbination, with the rataiuing watts, substantialiY as de-scribed, of a filiug of lamp-biack miixed with mica, or other suitabtecouvenient materiai, substantialiy as and for the purpusea set forth.3rd. The ice-box separated int longitudinal compartments by watts

sm, su, with the intermediate air passage, and with fluors iuclined

downward froni the centre to the sides, as described. 4th. In a re-
frigerator or refrigerator car, an ice-box having its bottoni sloping
downward froni the centre to the aides, the centrai air passage, and
the outer watts u u. and de pending fianges o, o, substantiatty as
shown and descriLed . Sth. l n combination with the box having
downwardly sloping fluors froni the centre lu the aides, the watts a
and the depending flanges o, o, and the pronga suppurtiug the rods,
substantiatly as described. 6th. The combination, lu a refrigerator
or rafrigerator car, of double walts with suitable spaces batween, a
cioth or equivalent tiuing for said walt, and the fitting of lamp-btack,
or mixture of lamp-black with other materiat. substantialiy as de-
scribed. 7th. lu a refrigeralor or ref rigerator car, an ice-box located
in the top of the saine, said lc-box being divided by two watts su4 ai,
forming an air passage which opens into the car betow and the box
above, said box haviug atso openings in its outer sides for the down-
flow of the cooled air, substantiatty as described. 8th. In a ref rigera-
tor or refrigerator car an ice-box tocated lu the top of the sanie,
said box being divided by two watts su, m, formiug an air passage
which opens into the car betow and ica-box above, by wbîch the
warmer air in rising from the car passes through the space between
the Watts su, mu, flows over said watts and enter the ice-box on eaeh
side, substautialiy as described. 9th. lu a refrigerator or refrigerator
car, an ice chamber located at the end of the car or compartment,
and consisting of a framework constructed of upright watts S, T. and
horizontal fluor U. of gratinsg form, substantiaity as berein descrided.
1Oth. The combination, with an air chamber, constructed as hermn
descrihed,1 of the inclined pltate X, provided with the gutter vi, f or
raceiving the drippings and deflactiug the cotd air to the intarior of
the car or compartment, substantialty as herein described. llth.
The combination, witb the upright posta s, t, of the horizontal strips
82 and t2, having their opo er and iower edges bevetted, substantiatty
as and for the purpuse herein described. 121h. The cumbination,
with the horizontal stripa R2 and the deflecting plate X, of tho in-
clined plate 82, substantia!ty as and for the purpose herein described.
13th. T ha cumbînation, witb the horizontal atrips t2, Of the upright
pusas t, provided with the grooves tî, suhstantialty as and for the
purposes haremn dascribed. 141h. The combination; with the plate X
and the stanobtous R, of the horizontal strips v4,suhstantially as and
for the purpose haremn described. 151h . The combination, with the
outar walls of the ice-box, of the upright posta 8 and t, and the strîpa
82 and t2, forming air passages, substantiatty as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 21,960. Lawn Marker.
(Traceur de Pelouse.)

Robert B. Reynolds, Stockport, N.Y., U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5 yaars.
Claii.-The combination, with the liquid tank a, mountad on a

carrying wheal or whaela b, aud the beit e arranged to mun on a carry-
ing whaal, of the guide ruIlera d lucatad on the top of the tank, and
the tension and stirrlng rolarf arranged tu ba as8pandad and carriad
lu the bight of the beit, and tu cause the hait tu rau through the
liquid lu the tank, substantiatty as dascribed.

No. 21,961. Saw Mill. (Scierie.)
David F. Milua and James T. Mimne, Nassagawega, Ont., 2nd Juiy,

1885; 5 years.
(Jtaim.-Iu a aaw-mill, the combination of a saw, a carriage-way

provîded wîth carniage moving mechauism and located su as tu form
a carniage pathway pat the saw,asecond similarty provided carniage
way disposed parailet thareto, une or mura iog-carriages fi ttad to move
ou said carriagas-ways, and two or mure transfers, iocatad une befora
and une afler the saw, aud adapted to, shift said carniage or carniages
f rom une carriage-way tu the othar, sabstantiaity as and for the par-
poses spacified.

No. 2 1,962'. Machine for Hoisting and Con-
veying. (Machine pour Hisser et Trans-
porter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd July, 188-5; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. In combination with the two piers, a bridge pivoted

lu tha uppar portions of both said plans ait substantiatly as and for
the purposas hereiobefere set forth . 2n. The combination, with the
two piars and a bridge pivoted at une end to une of theni, of a uni-
versai joint coupliiig connacting the other end of said bridge and the
other pier, att substantially' as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
combination, with the bridge, of ona pier restiug on a double track,
another pier rating on une track oniy (su that it can be tipped to-
ward or from the piece resting on the double traok), and coupIingsor
connections batweau the bridge and piers, which wilt permit une of
the piars te tip as axptainad withoat lu the least strainiug its coup-
linga tu the bridge. 4th. In cumbination with the piers capable of
tripptug (ou a single track), and the bridge pivotaily connectad lu
said piars, means for otamping togather the piars and the bridge-
supporting beani, the whole constructed and operating substantiaity
as hierelubefone set forth.

No. 21,963. Machine for Hoisting and Con-
veylng. (Machine pour Hfisser et Trans-
porter.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.T., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with the plans and cabte of a cable

tramway for hoisting and cunveying apparatus, the hînged bridge or
apron coiutructed and arranged as specified, su that, when naised or
turnad uý, the cable la currespuningty haut or l.urnad up and is thug
retaiuad m a tant and usefut condition for that portion of ils lenglb
which romiains disteudad batween the two piers, substantially as 2et
forth. 2ad. Lu combination with the piars, the cabie and the bricge
or apron, of a devica for holding the cable tant, during and afler the
upward vibratiug movement of the bridge, and uparatiug, as a cified,
su that, during the upward movemeut of the bridge, the pull of the
cabte operate vo either impede or render mure difficuit, the aaid move-
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